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(3)- Dill pickle spears and cheese in a 
wanton wrapper, deep fried, and served 
with a ranch dipping sauce.

FRIED PICKLES

APPETIZERS 
& SHAREABLES

(2)- Bacon and mac-n-cheese blended in a 
wonton wrapper, deep fried, and served 
with a honey bourbon BBQ sauce.

(2) - Soft, baked, bavarian pretzels topped 
with butter and pretzel salt served with 
warm craft beer cheese and honey mustard 
dipping sauces

(8) - Cream cheese and green onion 
blended in a wonton wrapper, deep fried, 
and served with a sesame and soy dipping 
sauce.

Fresh made tortilla chips topped with 
pulled pork, craft beer cheese, bacon 
crumbles, diced tomatoes, sliced and 
pickled jalapenos, diced onion, shredded 
cheese, and honey bourbon BBQ sauce.

Dressings: 
Ranch, French, Italian, Blue Cheese, 

Thousand Island, or Raspberry 
Vinaigrette

 

Romain lettuce, grated parmesan 
cheese, and our house made Caesar 
dressing with a side of croutons. 

Add Grilled Chicken - $5.00

WONTONS

BAVARIAN PRETZELS

PULLED PORK NACHOS

CAESAR SALAD

BACON MAC-N-CHEESE 
WRAPS 

9

7

7

7

15

12

MENU
WE OFFER A HOME-COOKED MEAL FEEL MAKING IT THE PERFECT 
PLACE TO GATHER AND HANG WITH YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS.

Garden greens topped with Traverse 
City dried cherries, mandarin oranges, 
walnut pieces, red onions, and 
tomatoes with a side of croutons and 
your choice of dressing. 

GRAND TRAVERSE SALAD 15

SOUPS & 
SALADS

local favorites

Spinach, artichokes, cream cheese, and the
houses’ secret herbs and spices blended
into a rich and creamy dipping sauce.
Served with house made tortilla chips.

Battered bone in chicken wings PLAIN or 
tossed in your choice of sauce 
honey bourbon BBQ, sweet heat chili, garlic 
parmesan, regular BBQ, or buffalo. 

PUB WINGS

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 12

6 for $12 or 12 for $22 

Soups and Salads are served with a 
carefully crafted dinner roll that is 
topped with our houses’ secret 
blessing and a delicate blend of 
kosher salt and poppyseeds.

SOUP DU JOUR -
Ask your server what our soup 
of the day is
Bowl for 5      Cup for 3

ENTREES
½ pound burger patty seasoned with 
the houses’ secret sauce, herbs, and 
spices cooked to your preference and 
served on a grilled brioche bun with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

GOOD OL’ 
CURLY’S BURGER       

12

Pulled pork seasoned with our houses’
secret herbs and spices on a grilled 
brioche bun and topped with honey 
bourbon BBQ sauce and coleslaw. 

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 13

Sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut, and thousand island 
dressing on grilled rye bread. 

THE REUBEN                            14

Chicken breast marinated in our 
houses’ secret sauce, grilled to 
perfection, topped with sautéed onions 
and Monterey jack cheese served on a 
grilled brioche bun with lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, and a side of our 
house made chipotle mayo sauce

HAPPY JACK SANDWICH                12

Four chicken tenders and fries deep 
fried and served with your choice of 
dipping sauce. 

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET 10

2 deep fried chicken tenders, tossed 
with bacon crumbles, shredded cheese, 
diced tomatoes, shredded lettuce, and 
ranch wrapped in a flour tortilla and
grilled. 

CRISPY CHICKEN BLT WRAP    14

ADD ON TO YOUR BURGER…
 American, Cheddar, Swiss, 

Provolone, Monterey Jack, or our 
creamy craft beer cheese  $1
Sautéed Onions               $1

   Sautéed Mushrooms            $1      
Bacon (2 slices)               $2
Egg                                $2

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET

Cheddar and Monterey Jack 
cheeses - served with a side of fries. 

6

KID
S &

 SE
NI

OR
S Two - Chicken tenders and fries - 

served with your choice of sauce.

Cavatappi pasta blended with 
our creamy house made cheese sauce.

6

6

BURGER & FRIES                         

GRILLED CHEESE

MAC-N-CHEESE

¼ pound burger patty seasoned with 
the houses’ secret sauce, herbs, and 
spices cooked to your preference 
and served on a grilled brioche bun 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, and 
pickle. 

6

ALA CARTE
HOUSE MADE COLESLAW 5
BAKED POTATO 5
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES 7
CHIPS 2
REGULAR FRIES OR 
CURLY FRIES          5

SPICED FRIES                                   5
Curly fries deep fried and tossed
in a buffalo seasoning.
SHAREABLE BASKET 7
regular fries, curly fries, or spiced fries. 
TRUFFLE FRIES 
(SIDE ONLY)          9

SIDE CAESAR                              6
SIDE HOUSE SALAD 5
Garden greens topped with cucumbers,
tomatoes, and onions served croutons and
your choice of dressing. DE

SS
ER

TS

NEW YORK STYLE 
CHEESECAKE

CHOCOLATE GANACHE 
TORTE.

ICE CREAM 
Michigan made Superman, 
Butter Pecan, or Vanilla.
Bowl  for 5    Cup for 3

7

7


